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What Men Wear. Ioklï'5 CttUIK.0

HESTON EARTH I The Old Doctors !?Tu Vu of Oil to Still thi Way*. 
_Under the above title Lieutenant W. H 
Beebler contrlbntee to the March Crahfry 
en account of the wapenroenia "l,b
oil In rough warer. We quote the follow
ing account of two reeceet : ’The capta n 
of the elilp Martha Cobh, loaded with 
petrolenu., fell in with a .taking veaseI 
during a heavy gale in the North Atlantic 
In December, 1886 The signal made 
mated the v.aael wai «Inking and that all

The Martha

The Toxedo or tail let* dree* coat, made 
ol velvet, It being worn extenalvely In'a The Cruel Creature.Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse It ; London. __

hence the Increased demand for Altera- | The width of the stripes ami checks 
tivea. It U now well known that moat I that will be worn about Easter will lav 
diseases are due, not to over-abundance, over anything heretofore seen, 
but to -impurity, of the Blood ; and It The fob chain Is coming lu vogue, par
la equally* well attested that no blood tlcnlarly with full dress. Silk Is preferred 
medicine la so efficacious as Ayer’a aod very little gold is shown.
Sarsaparilla The latest London plates ol full dress

..o„.-7
itoSe £ while, 'hiking | Sou, eirlhtiig -tylee In «Ilk h.ia ms, he
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew looked for In the spring. The sugar loaf 
worse. We sought medical advice, and end taper crown will be correct for young 
were told that an alterative medicine men
was necessary. Ayer’a Sarsaparilla There Is no denying that there are a

great many white Ascots being sold ; those 
picked out with an occasional dot of color 
having the call.

Double-breasted vest» will he a feature 
of the fancy styles. The new patterns 
are on the razzle dazzle order. Many large 
figured patterns will be worn.

The fancy materials that have been so 
freely Introduced lor dress suit* are a tem
porary fashion only. The supeifloe plain 
cloth will maintain their bold In spite ol 
all innovations.

A precursor of the cootlnued popularity 
of the link cuff Is found In the windows ol 
the jewelry shops where the large prepon
derance of new designs In sleeve buttons 
aie of the link pattern.

Wide wales are conspicuous In the spring 
overcoats. They run diagonally. The col- 

all shades ol brown, slate, drab, 
light and dark mixture*. Short top coals

will be

Cf
How much is Ibis silk a vaid, sir f’ 

A blushing damsel asked 
Ol a gay and gushing salesman 

Who admiring glances oast.

1**1 WeMlngby Electricity.

The recent discovery that metals esn be 
welded by the electric entrent www «o 
here been practically carried onji with

SftFSSrSjtfs
îîTtîon of the Malden Electric Company,
«>n Monde» lest. The station was brtl- 
Bsnfly l%bted so that the varions mauip- 
uUtlons ol the metal, in «he procv.s of 
welding could he easily seen. 1 here wt re 
three welding machines, one small, th«
«h?r Wo much larger. The first U call- 
*dthe Inch-iron machine, for the reason 
Want has the capacity for ”•******”££ 
onarter to an inch bar Iron. It will also 
«eld coonet from one-eight to one-hall 
Inch diameter and brass somewhat larger
■ise One of the larger machines is Wure worked
known as the two Inch pipe machine, as It “ »lgnaled to the other vessel to haul 
baa the capacity of welding heavy two, lh, w,tid while ha lofied to get to 
meb Iron machine, and will weld a so id e7lD(|wei<1 et lbe same time started
bar of Iroa of that slna, aa wall an smaller ^ pempH . ,h« ship drifted faster
sises. Tbess machines are supplied wl b Uiei|P,ho oll »nd while the oU made the
a current by a dynamo having a constant ^ conip«r»iivrly smooth to windward, It 
potentiel of shout 300 yolts, and a current ^ Pov<, the wee leeward. He then 
length of from 80 to 90 amperes. rMI dowo .cross the other veesel'e stern,

The exhibition of welding, which hauled up close under her lee, and started
under the Immediate supervision ol Her. “ plim‘p8. », ,he ...roe time also he 
mann Lamp, electrician of the company, ^ |ed e five-qiallon can of fish oll down 
was made by Unseal I Robb, and bv«uu theP cupptirh. Tt.e vff-ct was magical. In 
ol, the small machine, where e ,w*niy minutes the sea between and
plecesof Iron, brass ami copper wen,.no >rounJ |ho ve„„|, was fookendown
oeatlully welded, much to the •urP‘‘“ The |„og heavy swell remained, but the 
end gialtficatlonol thosepteeent,<h***rk comber»and breaking seat were all «one. 
on this machine being c osed by «« «Id Tho ,ltlly dm,,y with three men had no 
log ol a bar ot Iren an Inch In diameter. d ffic,u| pBtf|Ug ,0 windward, and the 
TIM principle ot this process la «o simple ^ „„rH ,Led. The boat wai deeply 
»od so direct that the wonder U nobody |(W(led end dU| not ship any water,although 
thought el It befoee. It fo bWi®d ** Uie „rB was breaking fiercely ooteldAf the 
Incandescence of the carbons la the arc , , 6pece m which IhW v.aaal lay
p*c“dl^thMrtMier so M * ,bU'b’°“ ill'/ouc^lMS, the British ship Silva- 
when the current Is established In the mory ,lK)k 6re bad to he abandoned
circuit aud goes through when eight hundred mile* oorth ea.t ol
drawn slightly spart by proper mechanism ^ Syyrh«lle Islands, Indian ^ AUP A D 
to I he letup The electric current en- J . (ook l0 ,he boat, and made or PUFAP
oounUringgr«atresiat.M.ce irom the an^ u|lo(1, The third day alter llAlf'T
oroduces intense beat, Which, acting vu g the vesael a cyclone ca»e on, and —.roa >KTcXn., gtve. * .bite inmudeacenc. tb6l L boat, would live _ ^ - - .
—bone» the arc light. The P*i» In through it. Before they left the ship the A CI4 '
need to welding. The ends of boatshad been supplied with oil for just such | V/nVrl
be welded are brought Iu close contact , ^ ee„,ency. . Each boat got out a drag
thcourrant is run «hroogh them,am h^ mede of ,para and oars lasht-d togelher,, pL0UR

,1 is vslebliehed the ends art . V --Ü for whsi is known ss a ses anchor. Oakum slightly, when the electric sre U loaned lor «h^ ^ „0<M In long
butwev h them and best ensues, which, by . k|n_g bnog over the boweol the boat*, 
a skilllul arrangement °* fh*. Belote the oil waa uaed the hoaU had been
I, gradually intensified nntll «ha <W»Wd ^ ^ ^ (|mve near|y fined with water and 
welding beat is obtained. At this )u e |he oepeuta bad to ball lor their lives jj

the current is shut off hy the opeMtot^ ^ oil was applied no further
machine manipulated so ss o ttunb|e ee, ,,perienccd. An oil-sltck 
ends together, when the weld «,„Uud the boats, which rode io

The whole process 1* £tm^ w tremendous ewelU which
took the place of the previously breaking 
,e»« Little if any water came over the 
►fde* of the boats, and the occupants 
could »e down end sleep. The boats 
eventually reached the Islands, but every 
sonl would have perished except lor the 
forethought ol Csptaiu Conhy, the captain 
of the Silvtinore.'

1Windsor A Annapolis Balw'y
TSOAP “Only a kiss,” he answered, 

With an audacious air,
As he untold» the fabric 

Before the maiden lair.

Time Table.

•!
..... arvher boau had been stove.

Cobh had lost her large boats, her bul
wark washed out, and decks swept in the 
same storm ; the only boat fott was a 
small sixteen-foot dingey, which could 
not possibly live In the sea that waa then 
rnnnlng. The captain <ayi he waa pus- 
sled and lay for some hours hoping that 
the gale would moderate ; hut as there was 
no appeaiaoce of better weal her and nig 
coming on, he decided to make an attempt 
to rescue the crew of tb« sinking vessel. 
The Martha Cobh had a cargo of petrol 
euro, some ol which leaked, and the tap 
win had noticed that the «ta In the wake 
Of the «hip wee mvuh smoother when the

l

The St. Croix Soap MT’g Co., |
Ot- Cteplxon.. IT. 73.

'• If you please, I will take ten yards, 
sir,"

For awhile bis heart stood still,
Till the cruel creature added : 

"Grandma will settle the bill I"
!a«

\
Brilliant 1 

Durable 1
Economical !

». Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar- 
vêlons résulta. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

“I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“We have sold Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier. ’ ' — W. T. McLean, 

, . . , , , . Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
» A V/7Z. J nAgÏKL MMaVlfÙKH “ Ayer’a medicines continue to be the
0 I** tks sitats of DAhIEL MkhSKNUBH, eUnd^rd remRdies in spite of all com-
û I late of Wilrnot, iu the Cuuuty of Aunspvlls, . ( T w Richmond, Bear

Fermer, deceased, sre requested to render the Ft. .
ju .same, duly attested, within twelve months ' «.«
40 Ifirom the date hereof, and all persons in- AUûP'C SOPRllliiirillft

« 68 I debted to said estate are requested to make Hjwl 9 OOI OOpOl llla*y
7 io I Immediate payment to 
7 60 ELIZA MKS8ENHKK,

HENRY ME88ENOBR,
I J. 11. 0. PARKER, Proctor of Estate. 3m

&a. m. l a. X,
6 00
6 16 .........

40is—leave.....• Annapol 
6 Round Hill

. _ . „ ... 14 Bridgetown.................
Diamond Dyes excel all outers io paradise 

in Strength, Purity end Fastness.
Nome other are just as good. Be- „ WUmot 
ware of imitations, because tkey 36 Kingston
arc made of cheap and infenor ** ....
materials, and give poor, weak, 60 Waurviiie 
crocky colors. To be sure of t^amtoidg. 
success, use only the Diamond I §g Kenuiiie—AtiriVe .... 

Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock- 
mgs. Yarns, Carpets, Feather», u 
Ribbons. &c., &c. We warraet ee 
them to color more good., pack- 
age for package, than any other TTiiuntsport 
dyes ever made, and to give more 82 Falmouth 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other. | wiNswport

93j Bllstabous».........
103 Mount Unlsek» ...
IU Besver Bank.......lie'Windsor Juoet.
IM Bedford 
IM Roekleghsm 
IMMsh
13eiU»lif»x—enive

Accomodating.

The elevated railroad oars were 
crowded as usual et eight o'clock this 
morning.

A down-town trein came whizzing 
into ihe Forty-seoood street elation.

A crowd «queried itself Into the 
already filled care.

In that crowd waa a plump and 
pretty blonde of seventeen summer».

There was no seat lor her.
She looked inquiringly around, ap

parently to catch the eye of some sus
ceptible male passenger who might re
linquish hie seat in her fevor.

But not a men's lace was visible.
They were all carefully concealed be

hind the morning newspaper, Mark 
Twain style.

They bad been there before.
The petite blonde made up her mind 

in a j'ffy.
And without further ceremony she 

•at herself dawn in the L# sf * good- 
natured citizen. t

He said never a word.
Neither did ehe.
The other passengers giggled.
When the train reached Park place 

the resolute young woman arose from 
her seat and addressed the citnen :

• I hope, sir, I have not Inconven
ienced you V

Not at all,' he replied. 1 I sit in this 
seat every morning at eight o'clock. 
Good-bye. Come again. — N. Y. Tel
egram.
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Port Williams..........
Wolf* ills 
dread Pre

or# aru

cut Id box shape with strap 
in vogue,—Philadelphia Call.

seam•••••••••••.'a*
mrAUD BY

Dr. J. o. Ayer fc 0*. Lowell, Maoe. 
Price 61; six bottles, »6. Worth »6 a bottle.

.................

!II 666 10 Administrators.
p. a.

1 186 36 Not Generally Known.

An ’ inch of rain ’ means a gallon of 
water spread over a surface of nearly 
two square last, or a fall of about MX) 
tons on an acre ol ground .

Powdered roain, according to H. 
Hager, la liable to spontaneous com 
bullion, owing to oxidation by the 
air, aud it should be kept in tightly 
closed tin boxes.

It waa found that Ihe lose by evap
oration from a large tank supplying the 
city of Nagpur with water, was in the 
hottest season 2£ times a* greet aa the 
quantify supplied for consumption.

Professor Ayrton estimates that the 
power waited at Niagara Falls exceeds 
that which could be produced by the 
annual consumption of 150,000,000 
tons of obal.

The mlaoroaoope often reveals im
purities in diamond!, particles of or
ganic mittr- *nd bubble! of gas being 
common. Quart* ohlorite, pyrite, hem* 
atite and tops* have also been seen.

Baron Liebig, the great German 
obemiet, says that 1 aa much flour as 
can lie on the point of a table-knife 
contains as much nutritive oonatituenti 
ae eight quarts of the beet end moat 
nutritious beer that is made.'

During the recent foge in London 
plante are said to have suffered not 
only from the absence of light, but 
from the porea of their leaves becom- 
ng tilled up with the sulphurous sooty 
matters contained in the fog.

6 36 1 33
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) CENTS

4 Dress Dyed 
4 Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them l
Al Dru*s'»'* s”4 Mwrchaau. Dye Bwk kca.

WELLS. RICHARDSON â CO.
Montreal, P. Q.____ _

7 00 3 13 The Latest Improved2 437 13
3 237 36
3 307 46

t 3 61<7 67

4 Sch»403
8 10 4 10
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YiGOING WEST.
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MANUFACTURED BY THE1

Acadia Organ Co
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

A.*.A. «.
TOO• Halifax—leave 

1 Rlehmoed
• Basât 
9 Be#

14| Windsor Jaae—leave 
171 Beaver Beak..
27 Menai Unlaeke.. 
37iBII#rshoaae 
4U Newport......... ......
46 Windsor.......... ...

STOVES, PLOWS,! 48 Falmouth.
----- 1 63 Uantsport...

68 Arunport 
•OlHorton Leading

• 16 •9 A Compact Which the Gtrl Did Not 
keep.

••MU «•••••••

IB - ••••••••• <6 20< 7 13iagh
ord.. 6 377 34••••••• •••••» •»

T 167 40 • No, Mr. Jeekson, I cannot be your 
wife, ae my heart is already in Ihe 
keeping of another, but I can be a sla
ter to you.’

• Oh I ’tie hard thus be obliged to 
give you up, Maud, and still your very 
generoue offer Io be a slater to me can
not go unaccepted. Will yon be ee 
near a real ala ter to me as poeelble V

• Yes, George, I shall endeavor to.'
• There is Jack Fourinhand's aliter, 

for instance. Will you be as loving 
and attentive to me as she is to htm T'

• With all my heart, George.’
1 Very wpll, then, sister mine, I shall

try to be worthy—ah, 1 really most be 
going though —good night, stater. ' 
The next day Mies Maud received a 
package, and upon opening it diaoov. 
ered that it contained—horror-two

some Famous English Cake. P*'r of pint., six pair of aoeka and a
____  shirt. A note slipped out end upon it

Fairlop Oak—This enormous tree wee this ie what she saw : 
blown down in 1820. It grew in Uaio- Dbar Stale* Maud.—I ascertained 
ault Forest, end waa thirty-three feet from Jack Four inhand that bis slater 
in circumference one yard from the WM the habit of doing all bit mend • 
ground. mg. Thinking of our agreement, I

The Bull Oak, in Wedgenot Park, ie bethought me of these few articles of 
•aid to have been growing at the time wearing apparel, which are sadly in 
of the Conquest. need of buttons end mending. I have

Owen Glendower'a Oak, at Shelton, |ODg needed a aie ter that would look 
near Shrewsbury, was in full growth In Bfter my clothes, end since you have so 
1403, A. D.. for it waa from the branches kindly consented to act in that capacity 
of this tree that Owen Glendower be- y0U may commence your duties at 
held the great combat between Henry 
Percy and Henry IV of England.
Seven or eight persona can comfortably 
stand in the hollow of the trunk. The 
circumference of the trunk ie 40J feet.

Cowlborpo Oak, at Welberby, in the 
county of Yorkshire 
to accomodate 70 persona in its hollow 
trunk. It baa been computed by Pro
fessor Burnet to be 1600 years old.

The Oak of the Partisans, in Percy 
Forest, St. Owen, in the department of 
the Vosges, ie 107 feet high, and is 
computed to be 650 yeere old.

The Winfarthing Osk was 700 [years 
old at the time ol the Conquest.

William the Conqueror's Oak, in 
the Great Park, Windsor, is 40 feet in 
girth.

The Abbott’s Oek, near Woburn 
Abbey, is named after the event which 
took place thereon in Henry VIII’s 
time, when the Abbott of Woburn 
Abbey was hung from one of its 
branches.

Queen’s Oak, nesr Huntingtield, in 
Suffolk, ie so called because Queen 
Elizabeth shot a deer from He branch-

17 16OATMEAL,
FEEDING FLOUR, 

CORMEAL,
GROCERIES,

<7 47
8 10
8 36 being placed In «ehsols everywhere throughout the country, and giveeeeeeeeee#»* These desks are 

universal satisfaction.
The seat folds without noi»e, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 

the desk» for exerewe*. .weeping, ele.
The woodwork I» thoroughly .easoned, and the »aati are of a form the uio»t comfortable 

to pupil»-
Thev are as »Uong ai iroa and hard wood oan make them, and elegant in deaign, and 

fitted with »n Improved Ink Well, and each desk with (half underneath for book».

Send for Circular and Price List.
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<0 41 <11 «6 
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In the welding done on the «mall ma
chine the file show, d the homogeneity of 
the metal at the point of junction, and Io 
abow bow at.ong tbi* weld we* Mr. Lomp 
twisted one of the joined 
metal broke, but the break was uot at tbr 

exhibition waa given ot 
the machine

eee \ •#••••HORSE CLOTHING,
eeeeeeeeeseceee

Harnesses made to Order Pre...... ...• 81 11 26 0 47
11 16 ••»
11 56
12 26

<12 40 !......
<13 611.

064•4 IWolfvUle
66 Port William»..—.— 
TlKeatviUe—arrive.... 

Do—leave.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.
10 00
10 16 
10 30 
10 43 

<10 40

7 10

N. H. PHINNEY. 70 Cold brook 
78!Cam bridge
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eeeeee eeeeee UWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

r. Me ■—
1 08 I
1 17...........

Nov. 194b, 1888.
18 67 
11 06 
11 II
11 30

<11 48 2 S3 I.........
12 00 2 68 ....
II 17 3 18
13 37 3 S3 .
13 43 , 3 66 ...

1 83 4 26
1 10 4 60

M.WaterviUe 
6J Berwick 
88 Ay leaf ord 
06 Kingston ........
98 Wilmot 

19z Middleton .: 
t08 Lewreneetown - 
111 Paradise 
110 Bridgetown 
lldfRouadhiH 
130t AaaapoUi — arrive

U g.—Train» are run on Baa tern Standard 
Time, one hoar added will give Halifax time. 
Train» run daily. Sunday excepted. (<) ladi 
este» that Trains stop only whea signal
led. or when there are passenger» ta »et down.

6learner “ Lmwdewae ” leaves 81. John 
every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, a 
m„ for Digby and Annapolis, reieralng from

eeeeeeeee ee»

weld Next an

the weld being pmfvct and leaving but a

two-inch «« men
ât the

REID THIS ! 1 40
3 10 .........

—The danger incurred thereby baa si 
ways been the one great objection Io the 

ol the bicycle, especially in the cam
el middle-aged moo, and they are the -. 
ones who can l-eet afford the money and 1 
moel neid Vie exercise. But within the 
last f. w yeara thi# objection ha- been <•-I 
moved by the Introduction ot •• safety 
h'cyclee, upon the plen end method ol 
cooatraction of which improvements bave 
constantly been made. The manolactur- 
ing compauips haie for some time employed
all tt.ei< «killed workmen for this parpoae Suitable for the Season and 
and a- a result some very beaetlfol and Spring,
iwrfrct machinée are now on the market »m ready to exeeute orders promptly,. . ....
end our three p„,u.od .gen.. L tüî HUT of workmen under lh. A“n*H‘V‘*.aka daily

small particulars. H would be well worth Xh® Croat American T»llO f £ J* ( Jfi, Western Counties Railway 
the while of any one to look these meeb- W. Q. SHEEHAN, 2dl, at 3 30 p. m., and la.v.
toes over ae they will no doubt eventually workBengbip end style eaanet ba sar- Yarmouth dally at T.16 a. m.
supplant lh- various makes of nassed in the Province. Steamer "Dominion” lawvas Yarmouth
bicycles. The great advantage of the r f thlnk the publie fur tbe very liberal pat- ,Tery Saturday eventag for Bo.ton. 
••safely’’ bicycle is that It combines ‘he since my eommeneement la basin»»., InteraatlomalBuaman leave ik. Johnevery
feeling ol security, Induced by tbe tri-1 and bone that It will still be oontlnued. Monday and Thursday, a. m., for Kasiport,
• ,e wllb that satislection acquired G. F. BONMBTT. I Portland sad Boston. .

fazzæzsiïpti d •*"***£-.......iNTHJOMSB HEARD FR#M.|r^£;rr“”W
Through Tletets 

sale at all SUtioas.

ee eeeeeee*
{ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

eee
HAV* great pleasure in announcing to 
the publie, that I have jest received a

LARGB A 8VLKNDID A880RTMBNT
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go aicit ease

SaKns^rv--
cswksksAs.
l,achas.ge ton while heat where lhem-tala 

Borax is u-ed to prevent outside 
* “ Then there .. the sud

RÉter Bectet Chain Pmpror

Cloths, Etc■I — A LÉO

FORCE FTJ3VCP,it
oxidelioo only.

syart? i-jara vrz
srttii las'simplicity aud at the same time wondurlut 
completeness. The machines are fine 
specimens ol the inventor'» “*.end P'“7 
an imporUnl pert in the operation, lor 
without their aid the work could not he 
done.

with Hose attached If required.

We are pree*red Is Manufacture 
WOODEN WATER PIPE* for un- 

I -^ierdralalag er convey I nr water 1 - «tinder rround. <’an Hr delivered
uuy elation on I be line of Rnll- 

~ way. Wend for Price Lint.
A Flowxey Naxs.—An Austin col

ored man, Jim Webster by name, of 
rather limited education, and whose 
memory ie remarkably defective, was 
recently blessed with a eon. Hie wife, 
who ie more intelligent, determined 
that tbe eon and hair should have a 
high Bounding name and selected a very 
beautiful one. When the child waa 
presented to the clergyman for bap* 
tism, tbe latter said :
“ Name this infant.’
Jim eeratehed hia head for a while 

and finally eaid :
• Squash.’
• Dat's no proper name for a Chris - 

tian child.’
‘Sun Flower, den.’

* Once more the clergyman shook hia 
head incredulously. Jim Webster 
leaned over and whispered to hie wife 
to give the right name.

• Hyacinth,’ a be replied.
• Well, I knowed it wee some kinder 

garden truok.'— Sifting».

« 8

The Following Testimonials 
will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 
are going to use DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting

GOOD & CHEAP

SpaSpringsHouse , is said to be able

It Cost Too Muon. AT

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

Lave experienced are very
No matter how skilful the rider ol 

an ordinary machine may be, be la *lw*7* 
open to the possibility ot receiving a fall 
a,,d consequent injury, more or less severe ; 
esnecially if he ndee in ihe evening, and
that Is all the available time that a good MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS k 00.,—

:.“yj "T. .I'i ..irPorm for Sgfo _____ _
advent of this style of bicycle the question arid dyspepsia, end. though duriag thaïUlna --------- rtie,, ;nj the elfeet upon people .troubled
i. aclved for middle-aged Jf'mSdfofoe* FfoinJ^ne'thlng that gave mHB ishwtiker of.n for sale hi. desirable with su'd
doctors, who can thus vl.lt ‘1b|' ,r.| „ore th.a temporary relief. I Iweam.reduced 1 property .WuaUd on the of the mint beneficial
loner# end patients with equal facility am ^ elm0Jt a ,nd thought that death M|1, n&lhoUBie >th*r disea» .^ testimonial, will testify,
felicity, to say noibiug of I be Ph7‘,,l<i*1 must soon Intervene and put an end to my Thorne Mill Road, D»1 , natnw. « " af. ,ltUaled at the base of the
benefit end lessening of expense.—/ ort-,offering—a deathly weahnes* would ofteBoon,ilting of about 200 acres, 40 acre» clear J * amid an extensive grove of“ 'ssASïr^ - ......... ....

LIFE OF MAN BITTER8 steSOTfaBSTfSlgS iTMrjfrW*’:*
the purebase money may remain on mortgage I tr()Ut fishing oan be had in the neigh- 

1 if so desired. horhood
w -I ,^.AJ___ ernw TH08. ANDERSON. D rBalhli hot or cold, oan be bad at all hours.Invigorating Synip. j De,boe#le, Nov. 5th. IS88. tf I Conveyance to Middleton Station »

WELCH MWXLL OKI Of

the Aeyoga.
THI SAD XXPEKiaaCB

qnlah
by the variens routes oa

P. INNER, General Manager. 
Kentville, November 23rd, 1888._______

In the early days of the direct tea trade 
nr re anxious to se Arrok, ArtinoKiBH Co.,

October 11th, 1888. 3D IT HI S !

to navigation was adopted.
The young captain of one of Mr Aalor s 

clippers bought,on one ol his trips, anew 
chronometer,and with »U aid made» quick
passage, end ai rived first. He put the 
price of It into tbe expense account of Ibr 
riip bat Mr. Astor threw it out, insisting 
that such an item ol expense for new 
tangled notions could not be allow.d.

The Captain thereupon resigned and
took service with * H»*1 lioe- ■

Tbe next year he reached port long in 
of any competitor, to the great 

profit ol his employer*, and

A COMMODIOUS New Hotel ha» ju»t been We, the undersigned, have need and «old 
A built at this famous summer resort, ai d all kinds of dyes,tint have found none near-

now be fur- |y so good as Exeelalor Dyes. We can truly 
any that these dyes are the best that can 
be purchased, and a trial of 1 or 2 pack
ages, which will cost 8 cents per package, 
will convince the moat skeptical. The 
Excelsior Dyra ate not only cheaper than 
any olher dyes, but will dye more goods 
and will not fade like olher dyes do, and 
will dye a most beautiful color. Dou’t 
lorget that tbe Excelsior Dyes are very 
economical, and give brilliant, fast and 
durable colors.

e;lll

es.-
-Husband (kindly)-’My dear, you 

have nothing deoent to wear, have 
you ?’

Wife (with alacrity)—‘No, indeed. 
I haven’t got a thing. I’d be aebemod 
to be aeon anywhere. My very newest 
party drees has been three ti 
reedy.’

Husband — * Yea, that’s what I told 
Bitkina when be offered me two $5 
tickets for tbe opera to-night for $8. 
I knew if 1 took them they’d only be 
wasted. So I just got one. Well, I 
must hurry .'—Philadelphia Record.

The Ellerslie Oak, near Paisley, is 
•aid by local tradition to have screened 
Sir Wm. Wallsoe end 300 of hie men.

Sir Pnilip Sidney’s Oek, mentioned 
by Ben Jonson and Waller, was planted 
at hia birth io 1554, near Penhuret.

The Swilcar Oak, in Needwood 
Forest, Staffordshire, ie #aid to be over 
670 year# old.

A Life Of Base.
Mi-e Lizzie IVitcliffe, writing from 

Falkirk, Out., says I bad such a cough 
I coaid not sleep and waa last going Into 
consumption ; I tried everything I could 
hear of without relief, but when I got
Has yard » Pectoral Balaam I soon got ...

..“ SSS5£®Ss®S Farm for Saleh--«“K"1' “
o=.T-________- --t a»ka=£SS«î-|^

Ing must be first pressed back firmly tn,n Lg0 tong0e ean tell IU real worth. I would J. eieely situated property ia MIDDLE-1 and nu‘|8®'t‘n* „.Jon be free to all. 
place. To do tins take two piece» of I oœ *#nc| u to all tha »lek and aBiated. TON, County of Aananolls. and Provinee of they will, for t , ^ HALL,

tling, long enough to reach over the Yonra very truly. Nova Beotia, on the Post Road and In the Proprietor,
them laths I JOHN J. TAYLOB. immediate neighborhood of Rallwsy Station,

Telegraph Ottee, Poet OBee and Churches, —--------------
oonaUtiog of about lorty-Ova seres superior 
«oil, a thriving young orchard of about ana 
hundred sad fifty Apple Tree# of ehoie» 
selected fruit, and eonveuiently divided 
Into hay. tillage and pasture land». I» well 
watered, has a eommodtoui and thoroughly 
finished house, weedhouse, barn, stahlae, ate.,
In good repair. Tams easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

KAMXa.
advance 
delight and 
the chagrin of Mr. Astor.

Not long after they chanced Io meet, 
and Mr. Astor inquired :

• By the way, Captain, how 
that chronometer cost you 7’

• Hlx hundred dollars,’ then, with a 
quizzical glance, be asked :

6 Aisd dow much bn it <*>** )t»u# Mr. 
Astor P

•Sixty thousand dollars.
Men are often unfortunate in the rejection 

of wbat they call new tangled notion*.
There are sick men who refuse, even 

when their physicians tell them they can
not help them, to take Warner’s Ssfo Cure, 
became it is a 1 new fang led 1 proprietary 
medicine. The result is they lose—I He
and health.

Thousands of other men have t>ven rvs* 
lured to health by It, as tbe tesi.rooci.ls fur 
Dished to the public show The proprietor.

«lauding ofltr of $5,000 io any 
teetlroeelal

Mrs. 8. Morse, Berwick, N. 8.; Mrs. L. 
Morse, Somerset, N. 8 ; Mrs N. Patlrr«on, 

i Aylesfotd, N. 8.; Mr J. W. Beckwith,
' general «lore, Biidgdown, N. 8.; Mia. 
Woodbury, general «lore Kmgalon, N. 8.; 
Mrs. G. L. Stone, grnrral «lore, Dighv, N. 
8.; Mrs. Balcom, Lawrenceiown, N 8. 
Mrs. Beardsley, Berwick, N. 8. ; Mr. R. 
Woodworib, Welsford, N 8.; Mrs T. 
Smith, Charlottetown. P. E. Island ; Mrs. 
N. Biown, Picfou N. S.; Mr*. Usines, 
Annapolis, N. 8. ; Mrs. A. Welton, Kings
ton, N. 8.; Mr D. B. Parker, general “lore, 
Harbor»Hie, N S.

t

al-hours.
much did

Casting Plats Glass.—The casting 
tables, the moat important piece of 
apparatus in a plate-gl 
19 feet long, fourteen feet wide, and 
•even inches thick. Each ia provided 
with an iron roller, 30 inches in diam
eter and 15 feet long. Stripe of iron 
on each aide of tbe table afford a bear
ing lor tbe rollers to determine the 
thickness of the plate to be oeet. The 
rough plate is commonly nine-lix» 
teentha of an inch In thiokneee ; after 
polishing, it is reduced to six or seven 
sixteenths. The casting tables ere 
mounted on wheels and run on a track 
that reaches every furnace and anneal
ing oven in tbe building. Tbe table 
having been wheeled as near ae possible 
to tire melting furnace, the pot of mol- 
Uo glass ia lifted by meant of a crane, 
and ua contenta quickly poured on tbe 
table. T he hr ivy iron roller ie then 
passed from end to end, spreading the 
glass into a layer of uniform thiokneee. 
The whole operation ol casting aeeioely 
occupies more time than It takes to 
describe it. Each movement ie made 
with almost nervous rapidity. Few 
industries offer snob tine eoeoio die- 
play ae the pouring of tbe moulten 
glass. One feels like crying Encore I 
it ia so very brilliant.

In comaot with the cold metal of the 
table, the glass cools rapidly. Ae soon 
as possible, the door of tbe annealing 
oven Ie opened, and the plate of glees 
introduced. The floor or the oven ie 
on the same level aa the casting table, 
so that the transfer oan be convenient
ly and quickly made. When, after 
several days the glee* i# taken out of 
the oven, its aurfaoe ia found to be 
decidedly rough end uneven. A small 
quantity ia uaed in this condition for 
aky-lighte aud other purpose* where 
strength ie required without transpar- 

It ia known in tbe market as

ted,
works, are

! -scan
defective part. Natl upon 
atout two or time inches spart. Place 
tbis Iramewoik, lalh side up against the 
plastering abeve Ibeni. With olher pieces 
ol scantling, reaching from this framework 
to the floor, support and lilt It up against 
Ihe ceil'Dg. driving wedges under the 
floor i-ud of the supporting sountliiig, 
which will bring the ceiling in place and

45 3m —Mrs. Angy Tupper, nee Golduet 
(after tbe elopement)-‘Oh, please, 
pape, do forgive ue. I loved Angy eo 
that I couldn't help it ; but I loved you, 
dear papa, ao that 1 couldn't rest until 
I had come beck to tell you all V 

Papa - ‘ Wall I wall I 1 suppose I 
must make the beet of a bed job. But 
where’s Angy T’

Mrs. Tupper—' Outside with tbe 
oebmao. Couldn’t you lend your own 
dear Caremelle enough to pay the 
brute T Poor Angy only bed enough 
for the minuter.’—Aie*.

Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

W. D. SHEEHAN,
The American Tailor.

Some of the reason* why my ousts era the 
BEiT and MOST STYLISH CUT :

L They always fit close to the neck, and 
IF never drop down or rise up.
2. They always lit into the waist with a

graceful curve.
3. The shoulders never wrinkle, and always

improve on your actual build.
4. Every garment is made on the premises

under my own supervision, by first- 
el ass tailors.

/"T KNTLBMBN who have found difficulty in 
V * being properly fitted by their tailors, 
will do wall to call on me and I will guarantee 
a perfect fit.______________________

'
-

A SURE CURE
Foe BIUOUSNEM, CORSTIRATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, a«o oietaete or thc 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWEL*. 
They ass aiito.THoaoueH and raowrr 
m action, and roam a valuable aid 
to Buaooca Blood Brrrtae in the 
TStATMENT AND CUBE Of CHRONIC 
AND OISTINATE DISEASE*.

keep it there.
To prepare lh« nails, put them in a vile.

With a hack saw, saw slots in their heads 
like a screw (only slightly, but so 
that a «harp screwdriver will hold in the 
groove), Ibm with tbe screwdriver turn 
the nail io the righl and the, to the left,
genily pushing 't, first through ihe plas-1 IrpilE
b ring, thru info the lath above, still j L property,
oushlng and gently torniog. The head ol consisting of 176 acres, 20 under tillage, euta

l“V o" tw «m ■ L w. lîîlîï MttoSt •»• J> u».„ CsSeb"’™
The nails hold very firmly. Once In every g|. l# gtwek Q, Mr. W. J. Gleneross, and are ” ■ Land is of bast quality. I
6,8 or 10 inebea squire for a t**il !■ usuel I j I therefore \n 4 to hiteleb th4 nioit ^ «ottoîd by private vale, will We owed
«efficient. If Ibe plaster la very poroat atyll<h TurnonU that eea he dealred. I t Xeotion. oa MONDAY, April lit, at 10|y

lb“ a"*‘-
luïmîbLiTJ ... ............. T.1. ,0» ...... î’ÏTÏ&.’ï TMHt 1# WUTIS* 47 tu T»U»I
SïSKSSaîstsr.?^' i-mssasBxem

the neighbor* loondebont This goo.1 con ----------and Mlted up In Best Ntyl*.
ditioD w*f Dot a reuuli of tbnii uot being -—Frederick T. Robcrl^, M. ~ " .• *
workidhard for tbe farmer did much of the phys^clau to and professor of Clinical Special attention will be given to the wants 
heavv Irurking work of lire village, over a Medicine *l University College Hospital, of Commercial Men.
K K was 4 long steep bill London, Eng., sa)-: •' Br.gbt’S Dtses.e Liv^y Stable opposite Rink.
between the station and the village, and has no symptoms of It* own, and may | W.C. BATH- __^
here hie horse a were allowed several rest. |olig exist without 'he knowledge °f ,l"M .. Tr
Ing spells on tbelr way up. patient or practlooer as no pain ^'11 be rj TT D A l\j li X

Mr Small always carries ‘a chunk ol fo|t in tb. kidneys or ihat vifintty. This H l-| f\ /\ l\ l\ IT
wood with which to block the wheels dor accounts lor many peuple d) ing wiih | LA.. U x x J. 1
lne these resle. Before he storied he al Bright's Disease, nr advanced kidesy 
ways rubbed their noses, palled them en- mBlady. Tire disease Is hot suspected 
coursglngly, and when he gave Ihe word, until It reaches a fatal peiiod. If War 
no they went with a will, till the drlvr nel’s Safe Cure Is used at the proper time, 
stopped them for another breathing rpcll. the fatality from that teirible d'.ease 

When they pulled well, be always petted wo„|d h# greatly decreased. Dr. rhorop- 
and praised them, telling them they were eon also says, “ More adults arecarrlcd off in 
good fellows : and they seemed so pleased tbls country by climulo kidney disease
at thU little act of appreciation, that It Is than by any other oire malady except
■aid they would hardly wall to rest, so consumption.' 
eager were they to prove themselves worthy 
of the pralte.’

have » 
one
published by them is not, so 
know, entirely true.

’ Dr. Andrew 
Royal Society, of Edinburgh, tire editor ol 
I UtmUh; London, Eng , says, I» hw «"*«; 
aziue, ia au.wsr to a<> Inquiry, - Warner • 
Safe Cure ia of a perieétly sale character, 
and perfectly reliable ’

New fang ltd notions sre 
very valuable, and it cost* too much Io 
foolishly reject them. IT W

FARM for SALE.who will show that auy
far as they i'

i1.
I IBWil cm. FrUiv of the

Easily Bdithd. — Landlady — ' Dm 
tbe turkey suit yon. Mr. MeGinnle V 

Boarder—1 It I# excellent, Mrs, Hash- 
well. I do believe that cook of you re 
ooold roast a aide of sole leather and 

stable. That

;FOR SILK at MRÏU STORE.sometimes

NOTICE!ASTORIA, bast Spirit# Nitie, Snlphurie 
_ Acid, Enos Fruit Salt. Plasters, Teaberry, 

Tooth Powder. Piero»’» Medicines, full line, 
Vasilevas, full lines, Paiae’s Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infants, Laetatad 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Wa.hing and Baking

Farm for Sale. ËESHSii?1 U nette Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, Bur
______ dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and

Organ Instruction Books. Sheet Music and 
riTHK well-known farm situated about one fl|j^k Musle Paper and Books.
X mile east of Paradise, oa the south side | L R. MORSE, m d.

of the river, in the County of Annapolis, 
containing 260 seres. Good hay and tillage

ISk.’-ii-T’S- -Jla»Tre.| SOUTH W1TERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

maka it tender and pal 
ie (feeling confusedly that he baa. 
made e blunder). 1 mean, of course, 
tender enough lor me. 1 am net—ah 
— at all particular, you know. I 
er—worry down any kind of cooking, 
Mr#. Haihwell.'

Landlady - (lolly )—Thank you, Mr. 
McGinnis I'

A LL persons having legal demaeds agaiet 
/X the estate of Charles Cousins, late of 
Wilmot, in the County ol" Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested to, within six months from this 
date, and all persons indebted to the said 
•state are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

ROBERT B.8TARRATT. Mo
ldArlington, Faby. 12th, 1889.

GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD,Admx. 

Port George, Feb. 6th, *89.
—Tha correct pronunciation of Re

presentative Towle’* nome ta ‘ Towel.' 
He bee hired a man whoa# duty it ie 
to spread rumors that the ptonuooia- 
tion ie • Tele,' but that sort of stuff 
doesn’t go in tbe land of Ihe free end 
the home of the brave. — Lincoln (A#6.) 
Journal. . _ , .

This wee written before • Towle 
wiped tbe floor wllh the editor.

3mpd

TO BE SOLD.Setember, 1883.H.S. BATH.
mHB well known FARM situate 3 miles 
X Iroin Middleton, containing 100 acres or 
more. Keeps 10 to 20 head of cattle, besides 
horses and sheep. New hoase, other build
ings in good repair. Orchard of 200 trees in 
all stages of bearing and Good Fruit, alio 
Small Fruit Farm, well watered.

GEO. M. MOORE.
day.PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, BENJAMIN DANIELS. 

Pared tee, January 18*h, 1889.
ieoey. „ .

rough plate, Tbe greater part of tbe 
glees, however, ia ground, smoothed
and polished before it leafee tbe ee« Man—Let ...
tabiiehmenl. - From • A P.ne of Gleae,' plain and aarvioeable plated wedding 
by Prof. C. Hanford Henderson, in ring—something'that the shin* WOO t 
the Popular Science Monthly lor March, wash off of in a hurry.

Salesman—Here tea half-a«dollar ar
ticle which we guarantee will held Ite 
luster for two——

Chicago Man—Weeks,did you eayî 
That’ll do ue. Tie her up Gallagher. 
—Jeweller's Weekly.

Id ------Manufacturer of------

SHINGLE MACHINES,
BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, , 
STAVE PLANERS,

STAVE JOINTERS, 
HEADING ROUNDERS of various styles 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. . 7ty

tfBrooklyn, Feb. 7th, ’89. Ha Din Not Nino Ii Loxo.-Chicago
have a good, cheap,Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S. For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

----- ALL KINDS OF—— Dt'STi.JYs AND Rtriuvi. j >vv..i-i a 
OF-ALL MINDS IN CHILDREN ORiC^NNOT^HAlft %YHR=USoASN|

» -5- DELICATE CHILD «-JPl

SS “s. «K
before IU destruetloB by *re. Ala» the 
Balldmg now oceapled by owner, and. Barn. 
Tha r roperty oan M hough t in loU or alto
gether. Also aa almost new
Newcombe Piano, Oarriage, 

8leUfb, and Btovea of 
different kinds.

MRS. J. K. RITCHIE^

—The Brompton Hospital for Consump
tive#, London, Eog.. published a state
ment that fifty-two (52) per cent, of the 
parient, of that Institution have nnaus- 
peered kidney disorder. Prof. Wm. H. 
Thompson of the University of tbe City of 
New Yoik, says: “ More adults aie carried 
off in this country by chronic kidney disease 
than by any other one malady except con
sumption.’ Tbe late Dr Dm Lewi#, in 
speaking ol Warner’s Safe Cure, says over 
bis own signature : ' If I found myself 
the victim of a serious kidney trouble, I 
would use Warner's Safe Cure. ’

__A sensation ba- been reared by au
affair which ••clips*', «uylliing of the kind 
over beard ol in Canada In the w .y ol 
church robberies. At O lawn on Saturday 
night thieves entered Ste. Anne’s Catholic 
church and stole tbe statue of St. Joseph.

Fare Pnwice Soli on Caul:
—There Is trouble In the Salvation Army 

at Montreal. Recently • captain took 
farewell of the corpe there, and a new cap- 
tain was appointed. Now It tarns ont that 
tha army la $500 short, and an Investiga
tion Is to be held. So a despatch aaye.

To Loan !CA.ZRD
W. Q. Parsons, B. A.,

Notice of Co-Partnership.
Thi DeMwnc Pnoatax.—'Yas,

Ellen. YonMoney on Beal Estate Security.
i. g. h. Parker,

Solicitor.

mHE undersigned have this day entered 

assoeisted in the Medioal Profeelon and tn

MORS, MD.

have to discharge you, 
have a bad temper, you negleet your 
work*, you’re too fond of mj glove# 
and perfumery, end, altogether yen re 
the worst servant 1 ever had.'

< But you’ll give me a good reference,
D« Ô™ certainly. Hand me that pee.'

Important to WorKinwmep.
Artiaaos, mecbaoioe and laboring urea

ï-:r:.'°4Srrir.:;«*ta,™j|MiDOLETONl - -

lameness. To all thus troubled we would office In A BEALS’ STORK. Id*
recommend Hagyard’8 Yellow Oil, tbe 
heady and reliable pain cure for outward 
or Internal ose.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 4.

Apply te
tfBridgetown, Oct. 27tb, '87.

A Feeble Keditwe.
Many persons become feeble ana 

health from disease of the blood, liver, 
kidneys and stomach whea prompt use o. 
Berdock Bleed Blttere, the grand purifying 
and regulating tonic, would quickly 
geajffate every bodily tunulioo and restore

_____________

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

fall In

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CABD8, TAGS, ETC.

Children Cry for Vltaher’s Castorla. Bridgetown, Dee, 17th, 1888.
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